Introduction
============

Public sector support funds much biomedical research conducted at universities, academic medical centers, other non-profit organizations, and government laboratories. In the United States, such support comes primarily from the National Institutes of Health (NIH), but also from other federal or state entities, disease focused charities (eg, the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation), or biomedical research philanthropies (eg, the Howard Hughes Medical Institute). Such research often has a key role in elucidating potential drug targets and understanding the pathophysiology of disease---activities that are central to drug discovery. This costly upstream research could stretch back several decades before a drug reaches clinical trials or is approved by the US Food and Drug Administration or another regulator.[@ref1] One recent report found that NIH funding contributed to published research associated with all 210 new drugs approved by the FDA in 2010-16.[@ref2] However, public support often funds later stage translational research as well, and might also cover the conduct of some clinical trials required for drug approval. At some point in the development cycle of most prescription drugs, pharmaceutical manufacturers become involved and often expend substantial resources in moving drugs through pivotal clinical trials and FDA approval and in developing means of large scale production. For some new drugs, their investigation, discovery, and development occur entirely within the corporate sector, but this is uncommon.

The role of public sector contributions versus those of the pharmaceutical industry to drug discovery remains a point of controversy, with some arguing that companies' investment in drug discovery is the key source for new drug development.[@ref3] This view, along with the costs of conducting clinical trials, is used to justify high drug prices,[@ref4] [@ref5] [@ref6] although the actual cost of drug development is difficult to accurately estimate.[@ref7] The relative contributions of publicly supported research and the pharmaceutical industry can be difficult to separate for a particular product. However, the upstream, pre-competitive, basic science research that so many new drugs depend on is generally thought to be predominantly funded by public support, while clinical trials are generally thought to be predominantly funded by the pharmaceutical industry.

One way to assess the contributions of various sectors in the drug development continuum is to define the research that justifies patent claims on the drug---the basis of drug ownership and pricing. Patent-generating research tends to occur later in development because patent law requires inventors to describe a well defined product or process before a patent can be issued. Other patentable steps can cover a drug's synthesis, the chemical composition of its active ingredient, or its method of use. Patents provide the basis for market exclusivity, granting the patent holder ownership over the product and therefore the capacity to control the drug's US price, as well as considerable leverage in pricing negotiations in other healthcare systems. Although patents enable a manufacturer to demand high drug prices, patent based levers have been proposed, and occasionally have been used with success, to achieve public policy goals, such as helping ensure access to essential drugs in low income settings.[@ref8] [@ref9] [@ref10] [@ref11] [@ref12]

Previous studies have reviewed the data submitted to the FDA to investigate public sector research support of drug development that is reflected in these patents. Although some follow-on patents are clinically trivial and not germane to a drug's innovative contribution to patient care, the patents submitted to FDA are typically those that are considered key to the drug's invention and clinical use. Earlier analyses found public sector research institutions to be associated with the patents covering 4.6% of new molecular entities approved in 1981-90,[@ref13] 6.7% of new drugs approved in 1990-99,[@ref4] 9.0% of new molecular entities approved in 1988-2005,[@ref14] and, most recently, 13.6% of new molecular entities approved between 1990-2007.[@ref15] This increase in the proportion of publicly supported research contributions has been attributed to the changing nature of drug development, with large manufacturers investing proportionally less in internal basic and translational research themselves.[@ref15]

Biomedical research support from the public sector has continued to grow in recent decades, although until recently it had fallen in inflation adjusted terms. By contrast, more large pharmaceutical manufacturers have focused on purchasing drugs developed in start-up companies, many spun out of public sector research institutions. We therefore sought to examine the extent of publicly supported research for new FDA approved drugs as reflected in patent data from 2008-17, including the role of start-up biotechnology companies emerging from publicly supported research.

Methods
=======

To identify recently approved drugs originating from publicly supported research, we examined patent data listed with the FDA, using an approach similar to that used in previous studies.[@ref4] [@ref13] [@ref14] [@ref15] The FDA's Orange Book describes the key US patents that have been granted for a drug substance (active ingredient), drug product (formulation and composition), or method of use. The Orange Book does not include other patents that might be held on the drug, such as those on manufacturing processes, although public sector institutions are less likely to contribute to these patents. It also does not include non-US patents or patents that have expired.

The Orange Book could miss patents that expired before drug approval, or intellectual contributions that were never patented, so we used additional data sources to supplement our analysis. The Merck Index, a chemical entity reference, was searched for supplementary patent information. The index generally lists one or two of the most important patents on a given drug, usually on the final formulation of the active ingredient. For many drugs, the Merck Index patent(s) were the same as those found in the Orange Book. Patents that were listed in the Merck Index alone typically had expired before drug approval and therefore were not included in the Orange Book.

The patent data available through these sources does not comprehensively capture all patents on a drug and can underestimate non-patent-based intellectual contributions to new drug discovery, particularly in circumstances where patents were not pursued. Therefore, we also used drug discovery histories to identify key missing intellectual contributions. We used the drug monograph database AdisInsight, as well as our own investigations, as described in detail below.

Data collection
---------------

### Drug approval

We identified all new drugs approved by the US FDA between 2008 and 2017 using the Drugs\@FDA database,[@ref16] including all drugs approved through the new drug application process for small (that is, non-biological) molecular entities. Biological treatments, vaccines, and gene treatments were excluded because they are approved through a separate biological license application pathway for which patent information is not collected by the FDA. Novel drugs were identified based on the FDA's type 1 approval designation (drug products containing a new molecular entity) and FDA lists of new drug approvals by year.[@ref1] Treatment categorisation was assigned on the basis of the drug's initial FDA approved indication.

### Approval pathway

We defined a drug's approval pathway using FDA listings of drugs that received standard, priority, accelerated, breakthrough, fast track, first-in-class, or Orphan Drug Act designation; a drug may have received more than one of these definitions. We considered such designations only for a drug's initial approval. In 2008-10, the FDA did not publish fast track designation or classify drugs as first-in-class on their website. For those years, we used other published databases.[@ref17] [@ref18] A full list of drugs included in this study and their FDA approval pathways is included in supplementary table S1.

### Patents

As described above, we then obtained patent data for each approved drug from several sources. We issued a Freedom of Information Act request to obtain historical Approved Drug Products with Therapeutic Equivalence Evaluations (Orange Book) data files for 2001-17 that, along with a data file from March 2018, were used to obtain patent data submitted to the FDA, including those that might have expired. Since patents can be added after drug approval, we also conducted a manual search of the Orange Book for drugs with no patents listed in data files as of April 2019 and found one additional drug with a patent added by the manufacturer. The FDA requires that certain key patents be submitted by the manufacturer for inclusion in the Orange Book, including patents on the drug's substance (active ingredient), product (formulation and composition), or method of use. The Merck Index was used to supplement patent information and typically listed one or two key patents related to the drug's active ingredient (final formulation) or synthesis.[@ref19]

We next obtained data about the patents granted for the study drugs by using the PatentsView application programing interface developed by the US Patent and Trademark Office and the PatentsView R package, using the programming language R version 3.5.0.[@ref20] [@ref21] This process allowed identification of a patent's inventor and the organization that was assigned ownership. Typically, these data reflect the information that was assigned at time of the patent grant. This method would not identify information, such as disclosure of government funding, that was later corrected. We manually investigated patents which could not be queried using this method to determine the inventor and assigned ownership for each product.

### Drug monographs

Examining only the patent information from the Orange Book could provide an incomplete definition of the key contributions to a drug's invention if key patents expired before drug approval. We used the Merck Index to identify these patents, although such an approach would miss important contributions in cases in which a patent was intentionally not pursued. Previous studies have used bibliometric approaches to capture public supported research contributions by examining publications or patent citation.[@ref2] [@ref14] For example, Cleary et al found every drug approved from 2010-16 had associated NIH funding contributing to published research.[@ref2] But these approaches capture the substantial role of public research on the upstream, basic science research that underpins drug discovery. In this paper, we focus on the later stage contributions by public sector institutions.

We therefore supplemented the patent analyses with the drug monograph database, AdisInsight, which details a drug's discovery history, preclinical and clinical development, regulatory status, and pharmacological properties. To develop the monograph, researchers examine the relevant scientific publications, patents, news media, financial transactions, and regulatory documents to create an expert summary of the drug's development history. AdisInsight then creates a descriptive narrative of the research and development history and assigns classifications of "originators" and "developers" for each drug. The originator usually refers to the institution that AdisInsight reviewers concluded originally invented or discovered the active ingredient, and developers were any institution that helped with conducting, funding, or supporting the clinical trials. Given our interest in the role of late stage research contributions, we focused on the drugs that were listed as originating from publicly supported research institutions.

Because the AdisInsight methodology is proprietary and does not provide explanations for why a monograph classified an institution in a given way, we further studied any drug that listed a publicly supported research institution as an originator in the AdisInsight listing if no Orange Book or Merck Index patent was assigned to that institution. We began with targeted web searches to verify the connection between the drug and the AdisInsight listed originating institution. One author (RKN) searched for evidence of news articles, university press releases, researchers' academic profiles, scientific publications, US Securities and Exchange Commission (SEC) filings, and patents that confirmed that the drug's discovery or development had late stage research contributions from the institution (that is, intellectual contributions similar to a patentable invention, such as the drug's discovery or invention, or method of synthesis). If we found corroborating evidence, we considered the AdisInsight classification to be verified, confirming that the drug was based on publicly supported research contributions, as described further below. In one case, we were unable to corroborate the connection, and did not classify the drug as having a publicly supported research origin.

### Drug development histories

Similar to the approach used to verify entries from AdisInsight, we conducted web searches to investigate the development history for each drug in the study. We examined publications focused on drug development (eg, *Nature Reviews Drug Discovery*), researcher or inventor biography pages, news articles, academic technology transfer sites, and Wikipedia entries to identify other late stage research contributions supported by public funds that were not captured in the process above. Because we found evidence for publicly supported research institutions' involvement from our initial web searches, we then conducted targeted searches for the drug and the possible researchers and institutions involved to seek primary academic publications, news media sources, or SEC filings that could verify the public sector institution's role.

### Identifying public sector research institutions and spin-off companies

To better understand the development pathway for each drug, we examined the assignee information for each patent (or institution identified from the drug monograph and development history investigations) and conducted web searches to classify the organization as either a public sector research institution (universities, hospitals, non-profit foundations or institutions, or government laboratories) or a private, non-public organization (primarily biotechnology or pharmaceutical companies). For cases in which a patent had multiple assignees, we characterized the patent as held by a public sector research institution if one or more of the assignees was a public sector institution.

Whenever possible, we identified start-up firms spun out from publicly supported research institutions. For each company, we investigated the foundational history using web searches of the company's website, new articles about the company, Wikipedia entries, SEC filings, and profiles of the company or its founders. Indications that the company was spun out from a publicly supported research institution were followed up to confirm or refute such a connection. For example, we reviewed the company's own description of its founding, university press releases, and university profiles of the academic founder to determine whether the company could fairly be described as an academic spin-off company. Although we identified many companies that were spun out from public sector research institutions, this did not automatically mean the drug in question was based on publicly supported research. To ensure accurate categorization, we investigated whether the FDA approved drug was based on the same technologies or products that had led to the formation of the spin-off company, to characterize whether the drug truly could be considered as being based on an extension of publicly supported research.

Data analysis
-------------

### Determining public sector contributions

To determine whether a drug had a major research contribution from publicly supported research late in its development, we further analyzed the contributions of the institutions involved in the development. We considered a drug to have been based on public support if we found any patents for the product that were owned by a public sector research institution or that declared government funding for the product (that is, a government interest statement). We also included drugs listed in the drug monograph database as "originating" in a public sector research institution that we could independently verify as well as from our own review of drug development histories as described above. For drugs that were included without patent data, all authors reviewed and agreed with the drug's classification of having late stage, publicly sponsored research contribution. For a combination drug containing a new molecular entity (eg, antiviral treatments), we considered the drug to have contributions from publicly supported research if one or more of the active ingredients had contributions from a publicly supported research, consistent with the approach taken by Stevens et al.[@ref15]

For spin-off companies, as described above, if we found evidence that a drug was based on the same technology or innovation that led to the creation of the company, we classified the drug as having a late stage research contribution from a spin-off company that had its origin in publicly supported research. We excluded drugs that were unrelated to a company's original spin-off product or technology.

Many aspects of a drug can be patented, with some patents representing more important innovation than others. Firstly, for each drug in which one or more patents were central to identifying a publicly sponsored research contribution, we calculated the share of patents held by publicly supported research institutions and their spin-off companies, compared with the total patents identified for that drug. We report below the unweighted average of the share of patents held by publicly supported research institutions and their spin-off companies, with a 95% confidence interval assuming a normal distribution. Secondly, we determined whether the oldest patent identified was held by a publicly supported research institution or a spin-off company. Thirdly, we examined all the Orange Book patents for that drug to determine whether publicly supported research led to patents on its substance (active ingredient) or product (formulation and composition), which are typically more foundational.

To analyze whether drugs based on publicly sponsored research or spin-off contributions were significantly more likely to have been granted expedited FDA review or be a first-in-class drug, we conducted a Fisher's exact test of independence with a Bonferroni adjusted alpha level of 0.007 (0.05/7).

Patient and public involvement
------------------------------

While we recognize that patients and members of the public are the ultimate stakeholders and end users in late stage new drug discovery, we were unable to involve them as partners in considering the research question, the analysis, or the outcomes. The analysis required in-depth legal and specialist knowledge with access to large databases. We plan to make the published information available to key public interest and advocacy groups to further transparency around the pathways to late stage new drug discovery.

Results
=======

Patent and originator information
---------------------------------

We identified 248 novel drugs that represented new molecular entities approved for the first time between January 2008 and December 2017 (21 were combinations, of which some had more than one new molecular entity, leading to 253 new molecular entities). Using the FDA Orange Book, we identified at least one patent for 230 (93%) products. The Merck Index identified at least one patent for an additional 14 (6%) products, leaving only five products (2%) with no available patent information. We identified drug monographs for 246 (99%) products, and either patent or monograph data were available for all but one drug (n=247).

Publicly supported research contributions
-----------------------------------------

Our review of patents and supporting data found that a quarter (n=62) of all new products had documented late stage research contributions from a publicly supported research institution or spin-off company. Forty eight products (19% of all new drug approvals) had evidence of direct publicly supported research ([table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). For all but one, the contributions were related to the drug's initial discovery, synthesis, or other key intellectual property leading to a patentable invention. For 30 of these drugs, publicly supported research institutions directly held one or more of the key patents. Another seven drugs had direct publicly supported research origins, although the patents listed in the Orange Book were held by a spin-off company. The remainder of drugs with public support contributions was found through the drug monograph database and investigations of the drugs' discovery and development histories. One of these drugs, benznidazole, a treatment for Chagas disease, is a distinct case because it received development support from the Drugs for Neglected Diseases Initiative and others, and is being sold on a "no profit no loss" basis.[@ref22] However, the drug was originally developed by Hoffman-La Roche in the 1970s, which then donated the rights to the drug to the Brazilian government in 2003.[@ref23]

###### 

New drugs with publicly supported research contributions in 2008-12

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Approval date (ID)             Drug name (generic)                                                       Manufacturer            Public sector institution                                                                             US government\    Source used for origin
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         contribution\*    
  ------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- -----------------------------------
  20 March 2008 (\#022249)       Bendamustine hydrochloride                                                Cephalon                Institute for Microbiology and Experimental Therapy (former East Germany)                             ---               Drug history

  24 April 2008 (\#021964)       Methylnaltrexone bromide                                                  Salix Pharms            University of Chicago (PHS/HHS)                                                                       Yes               Patent

  3 July 2008 (\#022090)         Gadoxetate disodium                                                       Bayer Healthcare        Massachusetts General Hospital                                                                        ---\              AdisInsight
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

  19 September 2008 (\#022290)   Iobenguane sulfate 123I                                                   GE Healthcare           University of Michigan                                                                                Yes               Patent (Merck Index)

  28 October 2008 (\#022253)     Lacosamide                                                                UCB                     University of Houston/Research Corporation Technologies (NIH)                                         Yes               Patent, AdisInsight

  15 December 2008 (\#022311)    Plerixafor                                                                Genzyme                 Rega Institute for Medical Research                                                                   ---               AdisInsight

  22 December 2008 (\#021711)    Gadofosveset trisodium                                                    Lantheus Medical        Massachusetts General Hospital                                                                        ---               Patent,\
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           AdisInsight

  7 April 2009 (\#022268)        Artemether, lumefantrine†                                                 Novartis                Institute of Microbiology and Epidemiology, Academy of Military Medical Sciences (China)              Yes               Patent

  24 September 2009 (\#022468)   Pralatrexate                                                              Allos                   Sloan-Kettering Institute for Cancer Research, SRI International, Southern Research Institute (NCI)   Yes               Patent

  5 November 2009 (\#022393)     Romidepsin                                                                Celgene                 Harvard University/University of Tokyo                                                                ---               Drug history

  16 November 2009 (\#022395)    Capsaicin                                                                 Acorda                  University of California                                                                              ---               Patent

  22 January 2010 (\#022250)     Fampridine                                                                Acorda                  Purdue University                                                                                     ---               Drug history

  13 August 2010 (\#022474)      Ulipristal acetate                                                        Lab HRA Pharma          HHS/Research Triangle Institute                                                                       Yes               Patent

  15 November 2010 (\#201532)    Eribulin mesylate                                                         Eisai                   Harvard University/NCI                                                                                Yes (no patent)   AdisInsight, drug history

  28 April 2011 (\#202379)       Abiraterone acetate                                                       Janssen Biotech         Institute of Cancer Research (UK)/University of London                                                 ---              Patent, AdisInsight

  2 May 2011 (\#201280)          Linagliptin                                                               Boehringer Ingelheim    University of Toronto, Tufts College, New England Medical Center Hospitals (NIH)                      Yes               Patent

  14 October 2011 (\#021825)     Deferiprone                                                               Apopharma               Royal Free and University College Medical School/University of Toronto                                 ---              Patent, AdisInsight, drug history

  23 January 2012 (\#202833)     Ingenol mebutate                                                          Leo Labs                NCI (US)/University of Queensland (Australia)                                                         Yes (no patent)   Patent, AdisInsight, drug history

  31 January 2012 (\#203188)     Ivacaftor                                                                 Vertex Pharms           Cystic Fibrosis Foundation Therapeutics                                                               ---               AdisInsight

  6 March 2012 (\#021746)        Lucinactant                                                               Windtree Therapeutics   Scripps Research Institute                                                                            ---               Patent

  6 April 2012 (\#202008)        Florbetapir 18F                                                           Avid Radiopharms        University of Pennsylvania (NIH)                                                                      Yes               Patent

  27 August 2012 (\#203100)      Cobicistat, elvitegravir, emtricitabine‡, tenofovir disoproxil fumarate   Gilead Sciences         Emory University (NIH)                                                                                Yes               Patent

  31 August 2012 (\#203415)      Enzalutamide                                                              Astellas                University of California (US Army, NIH)                                                               Yes               Patent

  12 September 2012 (\#203155)   Choline 11C                                                               MCPRF                   Mayo Clinic                                                                                           ---               Drug history

  21 December 2012 (\#203441)    Teduglutide recombinant                                                   NPS Pharms              Toronto General Hospital, University of Toronto                                                       ---               Patent, AdisInsight

  21 December 2012 (\#203858)    Lomitapide mesylate                                                       Aegerion                University of Pennsylvania                                                                            ---               Patent
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NIH=National Institutes of Health; NCI=National Cancer Institute; PHS=US Public Health Service; HHS=US Department of Health and Human Services.

Considered to have US government contributions if the drug originated at a US government lab, a patent was assigned to a US government agency, or a patent declared US government funding of the invention. Two drugs had origins with the National Cancer Institute, although no patents were found to be held by the NCI.

Artemether and lumefantrine are both new molecular entities with publicly supported origins, but are counted as one product in this analysis.

This combination product contains the new molecular entity elvitegravir, but it is included as having a publicly supported origin because emtricitabine originated at Emory. This product represented the first time elvitegravir was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration.

###### 

New drugs with publicly supported research contributions in 2013-17

  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Approval date (ID)             Drug name (generic)                                                        Manufacturer           Public sector institution                                                                                      US government\   Source used for origin
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  contribution\*   
  ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------
  25 January 2013 (\#022271)     Alogliptin benzoate                                                        Takeda Pharms USA      University of Toronto, Tufts College, New England Medical Center Hospitals (NIH)                               Yes              Patent

  13 March 2013 (\#202207)       Technetium 99mTc tilmanocept                                               Cardinal Health 414    University of California-San Diego (NIH)                                                                       Yes              Patent

  25 October 2013 (\#203137)     Flutemetamol 18F                                                           GE Healthcare          University of Pittsburgh                                                                                       ---              Patent

  19 March 2014 (\#204684)       Miltefosine                                                                Knight Therapeutics    Max Planck Institute (Germany)                                                                                 ---              Patent (Merck index)

  19 March 2014 (\#204677)       Florbetaben 18F                                                            Piramal Imaging        University of Pennsylvania (NIH)                                                                               Yes              Patent

  19 August 2014 (\#205494)      Eliglustat tartrate                                                        Genzyme                University of Michigan (NIH)                                                                                   Yes              Patent

  19 December 2014 (\#206162)    Olaparib                                                                   Astrazeneca Pharms     University of Sheffield/Yorkshire Cancer Research/ Institute of Cancer Research/University of Cambridge (UK)   ---              Patent, AdisInsight

  19 December 2014 (\#206426)    Peramivir                                                                  Biocryst               University of Alabama-Birmingham                                                                               ---              Patent, AdisInsight

  29 April 2015 (\#206333)       Deoxycholic acid                                                           Kythera Biopharms      University of California-Los Angeles                                                                           ---              Patent

  2 July 2015 (\#206038)         Ivacaftor, lumacaftor                                                      Vertex Pharms          Cystic Fibrosis Foundation Therapeutics                                                                        ---              AdisInsight

  23 October 2015 (\#207953)     Trabectedin                                                                Janssen Prods          University of Illinois                                                                                         ---              AdisInsight

  5 November 2015 (\#207561)     Cobicistat, elvitegravir, emtricitabine†, tenofovir alafenamide fumarate   Gilead Sciences        Emory (NIH)                                                                                                    Yes              Patent

  11 April 2016 (\#208573)       Venetoclax                                                                 Abbvie                 Walter and Eliza Hall Institute of Medical Research                                                             ---             Patent

  27 May 2016 (\#208054)         Fluciclovine 18F                                                           Blue Earth             Emory University (Department of Energy)                                                                        Yes              Patent

  29 May 2016 (\#207999)         Obeticholic acid                                                           Intercept Pharms       University of Perugia (Italy)                                                                                  ---              Patent, AdisInsight

  19 September 2016 (\#206488)   Eteplirsen                                                                 Sarepta Therapeutics   Leiden University Medical Center (Netherlands)/University of Western Australia                                 ---              Patent

  19 December 2016 (\#209115)    Rucaparib camsylate                                                        Clovis Oncology        Newcastle University (UK)/Cancer Research UK                                                                   ---              Patent

  23 December 2016 (\#209531)    Nusinersen sodium                                                          Biogen Idec            University of Massachusetts (NIH)/ Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory                                               Yes              Patent

  29 April 2017 (\#207997)       Midostaurin                                                                Novartis Pharms        Dana Farber Cancer Institute                                                                                   ---              Patent

  29 August 2017 (\#209570)      Benznidazole‡                                                              Chemo Research SL      Brazilian government, Drugs for Neglected Diseases Initiative Foundation                                       ---              Drug history

  18 December 2017 (\#208254)    Netarsudil dimesylate                                                      Aerie Pharms           Duke University                                                                                                ---              Patent, AdisInsight

  21 December 2017 (\#209360)    Angiotensin II acetate                                                     La Jolla Pharm         George Washington University                                                                                   ---              Patent
  -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

NIH=National Institutes of Health.

Considered to have US government contributions if the drug originated at a US government lab, a patent was assigned to a US government agency, or a patent declared US government funding of the invention. Two drugs had origins with the National Cancer Institute, although no patents were found to be held by the NCI.

This combination product contains the new molecular entity tenofovir alafenamide fumarate, but it is included as having a publicly supported origin because emtricitabine originated at Emory. This product represented the first time tenofovir alafenamide fumarate was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration.

Benzinidazole represents a distinct case; it was discovered through research at Hoffman-LaRoche and not through publicly supported research. However, Hoffman-LaRoche donated the rights to the drug to the Brazilian government. In addition, the Drug for Neglected Diseases Initiative Foundation supported the development and Food and Drug Administration approval of the drug in the US and is being sold on a "no profit no loss" basis.[@ref22]

Fourteen (6%) drugs were developed by spin-off companies that were based wholly or in part on publicly supported research; all but two were identified through patents listed in the Orange Book ([table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}). For example, the hepatitis C treatment sofosbuvir (Sovaldi) and other sofosbuvir-containing combination drugs were in this category because they originated at Pharmasset, a spin-off company based on federally funded research performed at Emory University.[@ref24] In addition to these 14 drugs, at least 10 other drugs had origins in spin-off companies, but these were excluded because it was unclear whether these drugs were related to the technologies or drugs that initially gave rise to the spin-off company. Full details of the rationale used to classify drugs as having publicly supported or spin-off research contributions can be found in appendix 1.

###### 

New drugs with contributions from spin-off companies based on publicly supported research

  Approval date (ID)      Drug name (generic)                      Manufacturer        Spin-off company                      Public sector institution                            Source
  ----------------------- ---------------------------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
  1/18/2008 (\#022187)    Etravirine\*                             Janssen R and D     Tibotec                               Rega Institute                                       Patent, AdisInsight
  1/14/2011 (\#022454)    Ioflupane 123I                           GE Healthcare       Research Biochemicals International   Northeastern University                              Patent
  5/20/2011 (\#202022)    Rilpivirine hydrochloride\*              Janssen Prods       Tibotec                               Rega Institute                                       Patent, AdisInsight
  8/17/2011 (\#202429)    Vemurafenib                              Hoffmann-La Roche   Plexxikon                             Yale University/University of California-Berkeley    Patent
  7/20/2012 (\#202714)    Carfilzomib                              Onyx Therapeutics   Proteolix                             Yale University/California Institute of Technology   Patent
  8/30/2012 (\#202811)    Linaclotide                              Allergan Sales      Microbia                              Whitehead Institute                                  Patent
  5/15/2013 (\#203971)    Radium 223Ra dichloride                  Bayer Healthcare    Anticancer Therapeutic Inventions     Norwegian Radium Hospital, University of Oslo        Patent
  12/6/2013 (\#204671)    Sofosbuvir                               Gilead Sciences     Pharmasset                            Emory University                                     Patent
  7/7/2014 (\#204427)     Tavaborole                               Anacor Pharms       Anacor Pharmaceuticals                Stanford University/Pennsylvania State University    Patent
  10/10/2014 (\#205834)   Ledipasvir†, sofosbuvir                  Gilead Sciences     Pharmasset                            Emory University                                     Patent
  6/28/2016 (\#208341)    Sofosbuvir, velpatasvir†                 Gilead Sciences     Pharmasset                            Emory University                                     Patent
  3/13/2017 (\#209092)    Ribociclib succinate                     Novartis Pharms     Astex Therapeutics                    University of Cambridge                              Patent
  6/19/2017 (\#208610)    Delafloxacin meglumine                   Melinta             Melinta                               Yale University                                      Patent
  7/18/2017 (\#209195)    Sofosbuvir, velpatasvir, voxilaprevir†   Gilead Sciences     Pharmasset                            Emory University                                     Patent

Both etravirine and rilpivirine are non-nucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors and are successors to the TIBO compound discovered at the Rega Institute. This discovery led to the spin-off company Tibotec (later bought by Johnson and Johnson and merged with its Janssen division). The Orange Book patents were held by Janssen.

Ledipasvir, velpatasvir, and voxilaprevir are all new molecular entities approved as combination products with a sofosbuvir backbone. Sofosbuvir originated at the spin-off company Pharmasset, and therefore each of these combination products are considered to have a spin-off origin.

We identified most of the drugs that had publicly sponsored research or spin-off contributions through patent data available through the Orange Book (n=47). Two were found from patents in the Merck Index, while eight came from the drug monograph classification and five from our own drug history investigations. The contributions of each of the date sources are shown in [figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. The data sources had strong concordance (appendix 2).

![Proportion of new drugs with publicly sponsored research or from spin-off companies, identified by data source. The figure shows the breakdown of the relative share of the data sources used to identify publicly supported research contributions. The first four columns represent the drugs identified as having public sponsored research origins, and the last column represents those with spin-off company origins. Most drugs identified as publicly supported research contributions had Orange Book patents assigned to either to a public sector institution (28/62) or spin-off company (an additional 7/62). Two more drugs were primarily identified by Merck Index patents, six by AdisInsight entries, and five by the authors' investigation of the drug's history. Finally, 14 drugs were identified as originating in a spin-off company. For the spin-off drugs, 12 had Orange Book patents held by the spin-off company (the remaining two had Orange Book patents held by the successor company of the spin-off). OB=Orange book; MI=Merck Index; AI=AdisInsight; DH=drug history (author's investigation); SO=spin-off company](nayr049289.f1){#f1}

Contributions by drug class
---------------------------

Late stage, publicly supported research contributions by drug class were concordant with the overall total number of approvals by drug class (table S2). In hematology-oncology, 17 (27%) drugs were based on publicly supported research; 13 (33%) drugs were in infectious diseases, and 10 (63%) were among diagnostics agents Each of these drug classes had a higher share of drugs from publicly supported research than the average in our sample. Conversely, for psychiatric drugs, we did not find late stage, publicly supported research contributions for any of the 15 recently approved drugs.

Patent characteristics
----------------------

Of the 48 drugs identified as having late stage, publicly supported research contributions, 38 (80%) had at least one patent held by a publicly supported research institution or spin-off company. For these drugs, 70% (95% confidence interval 60% to 81%) of the patents, on average, were held by a publicly supported research institution or spin-off ([table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). A US government interest statement was declared on at least one patent in the case of 17 drugs. For 32 (84%) drugs, the oldest patent identified was held by a publicly supported research institution or spin-off company. Of the 35 drugs for which we identified at least one Orange Book patent held by a publicly supported research institution or spin-off company, 27 (77%) had at least one patent held on the key properties of the drug's product or substance. Similar findings applied to drugs with late stage contributions from a spin-off company ([table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Characteristics of patents on new drugs with origins in publicly supported research contributions. Data are number of drugs unless stated otherwise

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
   \                                                                                                         No of drugs by patent characteristics                         
  Patent characteristic                                                                                                                                                    
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------- ---------------------
  None identified from public sector institution or spin-off companies                                       10                                      2\*                   12

  ≥1 identified from public sector institution or spin-off company†                                          38                                      12                    50

   ≥1 held by public sector institution‡                                                                     30                                      0                     30

   ≥1 held by public sector institution's spin-off company                                                   14                                      12                    26

   ≥1 declares government funding                                                                            17                                      0                     17

   Share of patents held by public sector institution or spin-off company (95% CI; N=38, N=12)               0.70 (0.60 to 0.81)                     0.81 (0.64 to 0.98)   0.72 (0.63 to 0.81)

   Public sector institution or spin-off company holds first patent                                          32                                      12                    44

  Drugs with ≥1 patent held by public sector institution that is listed in Orange Book                       28                                      0                     28

  Drugs with ≥1 patent held by public sector institution or spin-off company that is listed in Orange Book   35                                      12                    47

   Drugs with ≥1 patent held by public sector institution or spin-off company on drug substance              25§                                     10                    35

   Drugs with ≥1 patent held by public sector institution or spin-off company on drug product                21¶                                     9                     30

   Drugs with ≥1 patent held by public sector institution or spin-off company on drug product or substance   27\*\*                                  11                    38
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Patents held by a successor company of the spin-off company, but not the original spin-off company itself.

Patents identified predominantly from the Orange Book (n=35), with additional patents identified by the Merck Index (n=2) and AdisInsight listing (n=1).

Patents identified predominantly from the Orange Book (n=28), with additional patents identified by the Merck Index (n=2).

Seven drugs had no patents on drug substance.

Six drugs had no patents on drug product.

Three drugs had no patents on either drug substance or drug product.

FDA approval process
--------------------

New drugs based on contributions from publicly supported research or spin-off companies were substantially more likely to receive FDA approval through one or more expedited development or review pathways than new drugs without these characteristics (68% *v* 47%, P=0.005) and to be first in class (45% *v* 26%, P=0.007; [table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Both are indicators of potentially greater therapeutic importance.

###### 

Regulatory designations and other classifications of new drugs by the US Food and Drug Administration. Data are number (%) of drugs unless stated otherwise

  FDA designation or classification of drug   Drug origin   P value†             
  ------------------------------------------- ------------- ---------- --------- -------
  Priority review                             26 (57)       36 (58)    78 (42)   0.04
  Breakthrough therapy\*                      4 (8)         8 (13)     18 (10)   0.48
  Accelerated approval                        8 (17)        10 (16)    19 (10)   0.25
  Fast track                                  14 (29)       22 (35)    52 (28)   0.27
  ≥1 expedited designation                    31 (65)       42 (68)    87 (47)   0.005
  First in class                              22 (46)       28 (45)    48 (26)   0.007
  Rare disease treatment                      24 (50)       26 (42)    56 (30)   0.09

The breakthrough therapy designation was established in 2012 by the FDA Safety and Innovation Act. The first new molecular entity received this designation in November 2013.

Fisher's exact test of independence was conducted to test drugs from public sector institutions or spin-off companies against those drugs not publicly supported.

Discussion
==========

Principal findings
------------------

In the present study, we studied all new drugs approved by the FDA in 2008-17 to determine whether their patents or other late stage, drug discovery contributions documented origins in publicly supported research. The development of a new drug treatment is a complicated process. Important and costly contributions come from both the public and the private sectors, in varying proportions. Under current patent law, making a seminal discovery about an important drug target, or even taking development of a new approach almost to the point of creating a marketable product, are not sufficient to win intellectual property rights to the drug that emerges from this chain of research. However, an entity (usually a pharmaceutical company) that performs these final steps is usually granted ownership over the product, and thus the chance to establish its price (in the US) and own the revenue it generates. Substantial private investment from industry is critical for many drugs for basic and clinical research, but by funding the clinical trials and the regulatory compliance necessary to win FDA approval, the role of the publicly supported research investments that served as the basis of the drug's discovery are often not as clearly attributed.

Our analysis found that publicly supported research in non-profit institutions (19%) or spin-off companies that had their origins in public funded research (6%) made important late stage intellectual contributions to at least one in four new drugs approved in the past decade. These data highlight the substantial and increasing role of late stage, publicly supported research in the development of new drugs ([fig 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}),[@ref4] [@ref13] [@ref14] [@ref15] in addition to the more widely acknowledged contributions of public funding to the foundational basic science discoveries on which most new products are based.

![Changes in rates of publicly sponsored research contributions to new drug discovery, by study over time with data sources used. The figure compares the present study with previous studies examining public sector contributions to new drug discovery via patent analysis. The Kaitin and DiMasi studies used the Tufts Center for the Study of Drug Development databases that use Orange Book patents as well as other proprietary datasets (not fully described). The analysis by Sampat and Lichtenberg examined patents listed only in the Orange Book. The Stevens et al study examined the Orange Book, proprietary licensing databases, and conducted a survey of university technology transfer managers to identify drugs that originated in public sector institutions. The relative contributions of the various sources were not disclosed, and how the studies dealt with contributions from public sector spin-off companies is not clear. However, the study period for Stevens et al was similar to that of Sampat and Lichtenberg, so the difference between their findings might be a result of the additional sources used. OB=Orange Book](nayr049289.f2){#f2}

Strengths and limitations of study
----------------------------------

This study had several limitations. Firstly, we identified a product as having a late stage, publicly supported research component if the patent and drug discovery history documented a key contribution by a public sector entity or spin-off company in its development. This method does not confirm that such public investment was the only source of a drug's creation, or that there was no private sector contribution. We did not attempt to weigh the relative importance of public versus private sector innovation for particular drugs; for many products, important corporate investment occurred as well. As a result, the substantial contributions of public support to late stage drug development would not confer partial public ownership of most of these products under current patent law. In fact, this flow of publicly funded research knowledge into the private sector for commercialization seems to have been a major goal of the original Bayh-Dole legislation, rather than an unintended consequence of it.[@ref25]

Secondly, our analysis relies primarily on patents listed in the Orange Book and proprietary databases of drug development to identify public sector origins, which represents a limited set of patents associated with a drug, even though these patents are generally considered the most important in a product's intellectual genealogy. Further investigation into the origins of each drug might have yielded additional relevant information. This approach might underestimate the contributions of publicly supported and academically based researchers who collaborate with pharmaceutical companies if a patent derived from such collaboration is held by the sponsor. For example, Ciba-Geigy (now Novartis) held the patent for imatinib for years but had not developed the product clinically until Brian Drucker at Oregon Health and Science University persuaded the company to provide him with samples of it for his research on chronic myeloid leukemia, leading to the profitable product Gleevec, approved in 2001.[@ref26] Although that drug preceded the study period under consideration, the patents on the drugs were held by Novartis and there was no patent evidence held by (or royalty payments made to) the academic medical center that was essential in its development.

A third limitation is that we did not include biological agents in this study despite their clinical and economic importance. This exclusion was because the FDA does not collect patent data for drugs approved through the Biologic License Application process. Biological medicines represent an increasingly important component of drug treatment both clinically and economically, and the current regulatory framework limits the opportunity to produce generic drugs. Further research to investigate the role of late stage publicly supported research for biological medicines is necessary. Lastly, we limited our investigations to English language publications, websites, and media coverage to verify key contributions made by publicly supported research.

Our approach is not the only way of quantifying public sector research contributions, because it could miss a great deal of important scientific discovery funded and conducted with the support of public funding. The patent based approach used also underestimated the additional role of upstream basic and translational science research supported by public funds that is critical to the discovery of new drugs; this contribution has been clearly described by others.[@ref2] [@ref27] In addition, previous studies in the US and the UK have shown how publicly funded research create substantial direct and indirect economic value, complementing private industry research expenditure, innovation, and privately held patents.[@ref28] [@ref29] Thus, our approach does not capture the totality of returns generated as a result of public investment.[@ref30]

Our analysis did not consider the relative amounts of financing that comes from public and private sector sources. We did not tabulate the cost of clinical development within industry required for final product development and regulatory approval, which can be substantial. We also did not consider the substantial public subsidies for the drug development enterprise, which include federal expenditures in the form of research and development tax credits and the Orphan Drug Act tax credit, which was a subsidy equal to 50% of the cost of the qualifying trial (until 2017, when it was reduced to 25%). Our study also did not take into account direct funding of drug development in the form of publicly funded clinical trials as well as research and small business grants, and indirect support in the form of public sector research institutions hosting industry funded clinical trials.

Comparison with other studies
-----------------------------

One difference between our analysis and previous studies is that earlier research relied predominantly on patent data provided in the FDA Orange Book,[@ref4] [@ref13] [@ref14] [@ref15] which could underestimate the role of publicly supported research if patents had expired at the time of drug approval, were never pursued, or were held by spin-off companies. Limiting our analysis to only those drugs with Orange Book patents held by public sector research institutions would have identified 28 drugs, or just 11% of new approvals ([table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). We would have missed, for example, an additional seven drugs that were ultimately determined to have publicly supported research origins, but the listed Orange Book patents were held by spin-off companies. Incorporating other patent sources, drug histories, and basic investigations to confirm a drug's development history, including the role of spin-off companies with origins in publicly support research, more accurately represents the late stage contributions of public sector funding to drug discovery and development.

These findings also reflect the continuing trend of an increasing role of publicly supported research in late stage research leading to new drug discovery, which has also been seen in previous studies ([fig 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).[@ref4] [@ref13] [@ref14] [@ref15] This increasing trend might be because of ongoing congressional funding of biomedical research through the NIH since the 1990s.[@ref31] [@ref32] The fruits of that earlier publicly supported research would be seen in recent drug approvals, because it typically takes a decade or more from drug discovery to approval. In addition, university-owned patents of all kinds have increased as a share of all US patents from 0.28% in 1969 to 0.83% in 1985 to 1.89% in 2012.[@ref33] This rising share reflects increased productivity as a result of more biomedical research funding as well as policies to more actively pursue patents by academic technology transfer offices in the nearly four decades since passage of the Bayh-Dole Act.[@ref34] For example, we identified at least 17 drugs for which US government interest was disclosed on patents; this number is likely to be an underestimate owing to evidence that government funding is underdisclosed on patent applications.[@ref9] [@ref35] [@ref36] Because our study examined the assignee data on the patent grants, we would miss any updates submitted to the US Patent and Trademark Office of corrections clarifying government contributions. Recent analysis found these corrective updates to be as high as 20-30% of all patents for some academic insitutions.[@ref37]

Our data also indicate that drugs with contributions from publicly supported research or spin-off companies are 1.4 times as likely to receive an expedited FDA approval process and 1.7 times as likely to be first in class ([table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Although these data are crude measures of innovativeness, they suggest that publicly supported research is not only leading to new drugs but also leading to new classes of drugs with novel mechanisms of action, a finding consistent with previous studies.[@ref15] [@ref29] [@ref38] [@ref39] [@ref40]

Policy implications
-------------------

These findings have several implications for healthcare and regulatory policy, particularly in the US. The US biomedical enterprise underlies a substantial proportion of new drug development,[@ref41] although by no means all of it.[@ref42] At the same time, drug prices are substantially higher in the US than anywhere else in the world, with Americans paying on average about twice the per capita amount for prescription drugs as citizens of other advanced industrialized contries.[@ref43] [@ref44] Identification of drugs with late stage, publicly supported research contributions, particularly those for which such institutions hold key patents, could represent a useful policy lever. Such drugs include nusinersen (Spinraza, for spinal muscular atrophy; list price US\$750 000 (£610 400; €685 000) in the first year of use),[@ref45] eliglustat (Cerdelga, for Gaucher disease; \$310 250/year),[@ref46] and enzalutamide (Xtandi, for prostate cancer; \$129 000/year).[@ref47] The prices of these drugs, each of which relied on substantial academic development, have been criticized in the US and all are substantially lower in other countries.

For these and other drugs, the contributions of publicly funded research to their development could be expected to be compensated by more favorable pricing to payors, the largest of which is the US government itself. Although the university that largely developed Xtandi did receive a lucrative licensing agreement, such compensation is often not the case. Whether such payments---most of them far less lucrative---represent adequate compensation to the innovator institution for its role in drug development is unclear.[@ref48] In addition, such agreements when they exist do not benefit those who purchase these drugs at such high prices. Beside commercial insurers and state governments, such payors include the federal government and patients themselves---all of whom have already made investments into a drug's creation, such as through taxpayer support of NIH funding.[@ref49] [@ref50] Given the current US debate on whether the public is getting a fair return on public investment[@ref51] and when rising drug prices are defended as being necessary to fund industry innovation, without which new treatments would be expected to slow dramatically, our findings can inform this public discussion.

In theory, the US government retains a fully paid license, as well as so-called march-in rights, for patents with government funded origins. These provisions could allow the government to use the patented product for its own purposes or, in the case of march-in rights, grant additional licenses to others if needed to address health needs. Raising the prospect of using these authorities has had some effect in cases in which the NIH helped negotiate agreements on the licensing of stem cell patents. In addition, the US Centers for Disease Control and Prevention was able to liberalize the licensing of patents related to avian flu, and the manufacturer of ritonavir reduced a planned price increase for government agencies after a march-in petition was submitted to the NIH.[@ref52] But to our knowledge, neither authority has ever been activated by a federal agency for any drug, even in the face of critical drug shortages or extreme price spikes.[@ref8] Of course, these legal authorities, even if they were ever to be exercised, would only apply to drugs for which government patent rights can be identified. Government interest statements are underdisclosed and this study represents only a limited patent landscape analysis for each drug; thus, only a subset of drugs with public sector contributions in this study had definitively identified US government interests.

However, hundreds of public sector institutions have recognized their ethical obligation to make technology transfer agreements that will promote the public's interest and equitable access to medicines, although how well these principles are practiced by many institutions is unclear.[@ref10] [@ref11] [@ref12] While these technology transfer principles were developed and implemented primarily to promote access in low and middle income countries, this approach could also be used to ensure the public has access to very costly taxpayer funded drugs. Additionally, other broadly applicable policy tools might be available, such as negotiating lower drug prices (currently not in practice in the US) or even issuing compulsory licenses to meet public health needs regardless of drug origin or patent ownership, although greater justifications for the use of such interventions might be needed for high priced drugs with identified public sector contributions.

Conclusion
----------

We reviewed comprehensive patent and related data to trace the intellectual contributions of publicly supported research to the discovery and development of new drugs. Our findings highlight the important role of public and philanthropic funding in the drug research and development ecosystem. We found that such institutions and their corporate spin-off companies were central to the development of at least a quarter of all new drugs approved by the FDA in 2008-17, either through direct contributions to drug development or through the formation of spin-off companies based on earlier public funding. Drugs approved following major public sector funding were more likely to receive an expedited development or approval pathway designation from the FDA and more likely to be a first-in-class treatment, suggesting that they were more likely to be novel and potentially clinically important.

Our findings also document a substantial increase in the share of drugs in the US with publicly supported research origins compared with previous studies. This increased share could reflect our more comprehensive methodological approach as well as growing taxpayer funding for biomedical research and increased pursuit of patents by public supported research institutions over the past few decades. These findings provide additional data for the ongoing debate on support for public sector biomedical research, and the best ways to take these key contributions into account in determining the ownership of and fair prices for new drugs, especially those priced at very high levels.

### What is already known on this topic

1.  Publicly sponsored research has a substantial role in the upstream, basic science investigations behind most new drugs

2.  About 14% of new molecular entities approved in 1990-2007 had late stage, patentable contributions from a public sector research institution

### What this study adds

1.  Among 248 new small molecule drugs approved by the US Food and Drug Administration in 2008-17 containing a new molecular entity, 25% had key late stage research contributions from public sector research institutions (19%) or spin-off companies from one of these institutions (6%), often with key patents on the drug credited in part to these institutions

2.  These publicly sponsored drugs were more likely to receive expedited regulatory designation and be first in class, suggesting high therapeutic importance

3.  Publicly sponsored research has a substantial and growing role in late stage drug discovery and development, and this information can inform policies related to drug pricing and fair compensation for public sector investment.
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